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ARSTRACT

*~ ~~~~~ %I qrot I) ~ ' d 1w ' c , oils, 0-r 7) r~ct.i vwd 1 Cet,170r ii dr-

(Ad), . ' l twirl. ,'aily; a recond received placeho (11:6). These su jrct',
No

t,.-,re ,*1,4 i.d t.) . id 4, i'espective lv, becdl s of icuite ouritain sickr. -., %

'' '.', ArM)M-rore f,1 a d ,-ieyiif (2111(-?900 PM) hl'(,d saviple, wcre

' . 'i un ,, 1 urie w)I, I c r tlct d. fo ,!,iv 4 the sl;!hioct.

w,'r,- tri I',, ''" f .! ,;',o lvel (SI) to 4100 M (11A) over i period of three

h)ours ,ru returne(d to SI ot, day 9. Intakes of field rations arid water were

I',,.'.u ,,i 1. Th,. ',t Ircts 1 i n io tents. A7 resultod in a brief diresis,".-

idrit.. , , u. ,, liuresis ri. (lay I, but by day 3 the subjects were in

.,.'T 0 ,at. L i, ,,lance. Fotth K and water balance were similar between

YrOUpl -t i1A. 'di bdl,ince was significantly reduced in the AZ group fo l "-l

, d, pr,1.ly d ce(rsLuence of significantly reduced caloric intake in

, Tt, , . ....-itd.erore to renin ratio was significantly lrwoe in

1, ' , I' a , -nd hnth . and PM iatios were reduced at HA. Urinary

ADH excrttionn was siniticautly increased on days 4 and 5 in the placebo

group, but only on day 4 in the AZ group, and was significantly lower on day

5 in the AZ group. Thus AZ blunts the ADH response to HA, a possible

mechanism of the AMS ameliorative actions of the drug.

Accesstcni For

Index Terms: Renin-aldosterone circadian rhythm NTIS A , .

Acut, re', :tain sickness . ,

Sodiur balance

Potassium balance - , D -

Fluid balance .,

High altitude -
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Acetazolamide (AZ) has been shown to prevent or ameliorate the symptoms

of acute mountain sickness (AMS) resulting from rapid ascent to high

altitudes (1,3,9,10,12,14,?2). Generally it is believed that a cascade of r'

events beginning with a loss of bicarbonate ion in the urine, resulting in an

decreaseao alkalinity of the blood and subsequent augmented ventilation,

increases arterial oxygen tension (1,3,9,10,12,22). However, it is also

frtquently qualified that the increased arterial oxygen may not be the

mechanism whereby AZ ameliorates AMS. For instance, Gray et al (12) point

out that the resultant pH changes may reduce the oxygen extraction from

hemoolobin. In addition, although low atmospheric oxygen is the initial

causal factor, as Houston has indicated, "oxygen uptake is the same at high

altitudes as at sea level and is not changed by acclimatization" and he

therefore concluded that the resultant symptoms are not from oxygen lack but

secondary changes (18).

In addition to acid-base alterations, AZ is a mild diuretic. As Singh

et al (31) observed, that persons predisposed to AMS suffered from

antidiuresis. Moreover, the plasma volume increased in a single case of AMS

while to eight asymptomatic colleagues had decreased plasma volume (28).

Thus, as suggested by others (16), a possible additional mechanism of action

of AZ in preventing AMS may be via its effects in altering body fluid and

electrolyte balance.

In the present study, therefore, the water and electrolyte and

associated hormonal responses were compared in men with and without AZ

prophylaxis at the summit area of Mauna Kea, 4,100 M.

3r"7
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I.wterials ard VMothods

Experiiaitita 1 Design:

lhirteen male soldiers ranging in age fromi 19 to 30 years and weiqht

from 61 to 105 kg volunteered to participate in the study after giving

iiifuT.ed, written consenE and being advised that the could withdraw from the

study upoi, request. The men were randomly assigned to one of two groups.

Acetazolamie (Diamox,' " Upjohn Laboratories) was given to one group (n=7) in

doses of 250 mg twice ddily in slow-release capsules. Pldcebo capsules

(prepareo by Upjohn Laboratories) were given to the other group (n=6) twice

daily.

Four- days were spert at SL followed by four ddys at HA ind then one arid

one-indlf days dt SL. The subjects were housed in tents with no heating

during the experiment. At SL temperatures ranged from 72 to 85 0 F. At HA,

the temperature ranged from 200 F to 65'F. The subjects were fed Long Range

Patrol rations, a freeze-dried homogenous mixture, e.g., corned beef hash, to

which a reasured amount of water could be added, and the contents were

weighed before and after eating to determine intake measurements. In

addition, candy bars and powdered orange drink were available. All food and
I'.

water were ad libitum except for two hours before blood samples. Mild

exercise was also allowed.

The subjects reported to the SL study area (Tripler Army Medical Center,

Oahu, Hawaii, approximately 200 M) at 0700 on day 1 and voided their

bladders, and urine collections were begun. At 1700 on day 1 placebo or

acetazolamide (AZ) administration was begun. On day 4 after morning sampling

the subjects and staff were taken by bus to a helicopter field and flown to

the island of Hawaii, landing at 1900 M elevation. They were then driven by

4
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truck to 4,100 M at the summit area of Mauna Kea. The total time of ascent

fro0i Triplor" to Matna Kea was three hours. At noon on day 8 descent was

begun, but on arrival at the 1,900 M level, a four-hour delay was incurred

because of helicopter mechanical problems. Unfortunately, during this period

water was not available and only snacks could be eaten, which may have

..iected the total food and water consumption for that day. The staff arid

subjects arrived on Oahu (SL) at about 1900.

Sampling Procedures:

Since diurnal rhythms affect several of the parameters studied, both

morninq (0700-0800) and evening (2100-2200) venous blood samples were taken

on various days, and statistical comparisons were made accordingly. At each

blood sampling time, heart rate (arterial pulse), blood pressure

(sphygnomanometry) and body temperature (oral) were recorded. The subjects

were seated for about 15 minutes before each blood drawing. Because of

venous constriction resulting from the high altitude and cold, blood samples

" _ could not always be obtained without stasis. However, this was attempted and

most often was achieved. The blood sampling days and morning and evening

designation are indicated on the tables.

Twenty-four hour urine collections were begun at 0700 or corrected for

time for slight deviations due to blood sampling not exceeding 30 minutes.

ThE collections were made four times daily.

Urine and blood samples were aliquoted and measured immediately and kept

on ice for transport to a laboratory at 1900 M for final processing or

freezing. Blood samples were immediately transported and, urine was

transported within 12 hours.

5 '
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Standii-d Laboratory Procedures:

Urinary sodium and potassium were measured by flanm, photometry with

lithium as the internal standard (Instrument Laboratories Model 343). Urine

and plasmma osmolality was determined by a freezing point depression osmometer

(Fiske Model 330D). Serum creatinine was determined by an autoanalyzer

(Technicon Auto-Analyzer SMAC). Hematocrit was determined by duplica.e

analysts of centrifuged microcapillary tubes (IEC).

Honr,one Assays: Urinary antidiuretic hormone (ADH) concentratioi, wa

determined by radioinmiunoassay (RIA) of unextracted urine as described

previously (5). The antisera employed in the RIA was not affected by the

presence of urea, arid onlY one peak of immunologically active material was

eluted from urine after Sephadex G-25 chromatography (6). The between-assay

and wiLtihi-asbay pueffiit:nLt of variability (CV) were 13.9 and 12.7',,

respectively. Plasima ADH concentration was determined as previously

dcscribed (7) with extraction by C1 8 cartridges (SepPak, Waters). The

between and within-assay CV were 14.5 and 9.8%. Plasma cortisol was

determined by use of a RIA kit (Clinical Assays, Cambridge, MA), as was

plasma aldosterone (Radioassey Systeme). The between and within CV for these

thi',> 1. says viui - i. .! , ' , 5. 1 , 9 and 4' , respec~ively. Plasmo rfprnin

activity was determined by use of a RIA kit (New England Nuclear) with

* between and within CV of 12.9 and 11.0, respectively. The plasma prolactin

concentration was deterdined with a RIA kit (Clinical Assays) with between

and within CV of 10.9 and 9.80.i

Symptomatology and Statistics: A standardized test, the environmental

symptoms questionnaire, or ESQ (29) was given twice daily, once at 0700 and

once at 1900. On the day of ascent, another was given at 2100. Since these

6
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dit,, were not normally distributed, a Wilcoxan's 5.iqned rank test (33) wac'

,v.d 1ts.css stati.,tical si(Inificance.

Thp plaso.i dcit.i was .andlyCzd by a two-way analysis of variancr,, on ll

sa mple. The urine data was analV7ed similarly, hut only for the datl f'rom,

. , h .nd. This was done because the initial variability cdlusod h

thc ,' ,tr';nt :rior to the ascent indicated significant differerc's, e. .

i, ,ie flew, *hat were not of interest in the response to HA. All r a .re

rh, n. The 4i"fPrences between individual meavii' were determined tri pf "t h0 1)

.'al-/sis Wvith th %u ran's Multiple Range Test (3?). The 0.05 levPl ef

,:;bhhiitv was :c,sid,-red statistically significant. The regressi. ""

aralyscs and comParison of slopes were done by t.-test as described by Zar

There were tendencies for AZ to lessen the overall score of the ESO

test, especially on the day of ascent. Similarly, headache symptoms seemed p

to be reduced by AZ prophylaxis, and nausea showed no striking differences.

Although HA exposure produced significant symptom changes, no differences

between groups were significant. This is probably due to the small numbers

which were reduced t, six in the AZ group and four in the placebo group. The

subject that dropped out of the AZ group had severe headache, stomach cramps,

and anorexia (< 300 calories/day at HA until evacuated on day 6). The two

subjects evacuated on day 6 from the placebo group had severe headache.

Their data are not included in any of the analysis because of incompleteness.

Ascent to high altitude produced a similar degree of hemoconcentration

in both groups. Hematocrit was significantly increased (P< 0.01) in both

7
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groups by the morning after ascent and returned to sea level values the
evening of the day of return (Table 1). On the day of descent the drugs were

discontinued, and this may have resulted in the significant decrease in

hematocrit compared to pre-ascent values after a day at SL in the AZ group.

The chance was small but may represent the degree of dehydration %0hich ws

slight and not significant between groups before ascent. Ir adcditinr , 'h-

hemoconcentration, there was evidence of water dehydration. Mean plasma

osmolality was generally higher in the AZ group and statistically significant

on the evening of ascent (P < 0.01) and after return to SL for 24 hours (P <

0.05, Table 1). The difference between groups in plasma osmolality is not

reflected in the plasma concentrations of either sodium or potassium.

Although sodium increased in both groups on the first day at altitud=

potassium was unchanged until return to SL when it docreased sinnificantlv.

In general, the plasma potassium concentration was lower in the \, A rij.'-

significant on the morning ot day 7, and after cessatior of drug

administration on the morning of day 10.

The cardiovascular responses of the two groups to high altitude were

similar (Table 2). Both groups showed similar increase in heart rate on tne

evening of the day of ascent, which was maintained during the nigh altitude

exposure and gradually returned to SL control values by the r,,'ninq w, caY ,',

after 36 hours at SL. On the afternoon (PM) day 3 ano the morninc (AM) nt

day 4, the heart rate was higher in the AZ group than tne placebo qrnup tP

< 0.05), but otherwise the groups were similar. Systolic and aiastolic h1r),r

pressures were not different between groups at SL and nnlv on the eveninq

after ascent was the diastolic pressure in the AZ group siqniticanily hil,.di

than the placebo group. There was a tendency for systoli a-,d di-istlic

8 A



pressures to be elevated at high altitude, but this was significant only in

the AZ group.

Oral temperatures (Table 2) dropped similarly in both groups on the,

evenino after ascent (P < 0.01), showed some recovery, and then wr i:,

again on the last morning, day 8, at altitude (P - 0.02). 1r~r;,Jlr-.'nrn

normal after return to sea level.

High altitude resulted in a significant increase ir thp Pvoi-riq i;laT:2

concentration of ADH (P < 0.05) only in the placebo group (Tahlo 1). Tr. I 7

group demonstrated no changes. Although the mean values are the same for dayv

4 PM and day 7 PM in the placebo group, these are rounded off values, and day

4 PM missed statistical significance.

The PRA in both groups slowly increased reaching significanco or thn

seventh day and generally remained elevated (Table 3). In the A', qrnup a

greater response is seen, achieving PRA values of about twn time,, thr, 1a'r,iti)

group. Similarly, plasma aldosterone concentration (PAC) was not. ifvindiato'y

affected by the rapid ascent to high altitude in either qroup. In hrth-

groups the PAC became significantly higher than pre-ascent control values

only after return to SL. The AZ group occasionally had significantly hiohpr

PAC values than the placebo group at both HA and SL. Further evaluation of

these data show that the PRA-PAC relationship changes as a function of tim-

of day at SL (Fig. 1, P < 0.01). High altitude exposure resulted iin

suppression of this relationship during morning (P < 0.001) and Pveninq (F

0.01) samples. Correlations comparing AZ and placebo indicated more

variability in the PAC-PRA relationship in the AZ qroups, hut no diff,--rncr

in slopes between the two groups at the various times could be dptprmirnd.

9



Plasma cortisol concentrations were significantly elevated on the

evening of the day of ascent in both groups with no difference between qrnup ,

(Table 3). Similarly, plasma prolactin was not different between grntp Imnd

showed no response to HA (Table 3).

Acetazolamide resulted in a diuresis (P 0.,1) on the fir-t d,v .

concurrently reduced sensible water balance (water int ,lr, rinu t;rio r;,,
,

Figiire 2). These statistics are not indicated on Fioure 2 sircr rf h ,

comparisons are as stated in the methods section. By th, third dnav 1, , .,:t--r

balances between the two groups were similar, and there were no stihsbs.q(r '

differences between them. The AZ group had a reduced sensible water balance

on the first day (P < 0.01) at high altitude and continued a reduced halancp

on the second day (P < 0.05). The placebo group roughly paralleled this

- pattern but was not different from its control value. The reduction in watr

balance during these first two days at high altitude appears to b i

consequence of maintained urine output and significantly reduced water

intake. Both the AZ and placebo groups consumed approximately I litn, lvS

(P < 0.01) than at SL the day before (Figure 2). Although the plaCehn qrtul.

improved somewhat the second day, the AZ group remained at a lo.w fluid intakf"

(P < 0.01) and fluid balance. The reduction in fluid intake on day R (P

0.01) in both groups was probably due to the helicopter failure n entinnO iT

the methods section.

Sodium balance was also reduced during the first day in the AZ qrnur

(P < 0.01, statistics not shown on Figure 2), but returned to values simil,.r

to those of the placebo group by day 3. Both groups showed a sinnifirari

negative sodium balance on the day of ascent to high altitude (P < 0.01, Al,

and P < 0.05 placebo). However, on day 5 the placebo group returned to

10



sodium balances comparable to SL, and the AZ group remained significantly

lower for the entire HA exposure. This reduced sodium balance in the AZ

group was partially due to reduced sodium intake evident on all days at HA.

Moreover, the reduction in sodium intake was significartly lower or, C a y

(P - 0.05) and 7 (P < 0.01) than in the placebo ornuin. c' ,iur,, n r t (j w -

significantly less in the AZ group on days 3 (P - 0.05), (P - r.q. -.

(P < 0.05). There was a gradual decrease in sodiur: excrptinn it brth qr-ntr-' ,

as the experiment progressed. This was evident on days 7 (P < 0.05), P

(P < 0.01), and 9 (P < 0.01) in the AZ group and days 8 (P < 0.01) and 9

(P < 0.0]) in the placebo group. The reduced sodium intake on these day --

would appear to be a consequence of eating less food as judgpd by cilf-ir

intake (Figure 3).

Potassium balance (Figure 2) was negative on the first day cf AZ

treatment similar to water and sodium balance, but rfwaied lower ti-.-. 1h.

placebo group through day 3 at sea level (P < 0.05). Ascenit to nt, te:,,{,tc

in a reduction in potassium balance in the placebn group (P .. w.m,, jrd

to day 3, but this was not sustained on subsequert days aL hA. ,( -. ,s

reduction in potassium balance on the day of descent in bct. groups (P ,

AZ, arid P < 0.01 placebo). However, similar to water balanco ard sdiu :

balance, this may have been partially affected by the transpnrtati,:r

difficulties (see methods) resulting in decreased water arid food corsir. in.

The caloric intake was inmmediately reduced in both tLe plac.( ,a: A7

groups at HA (Figure 3), but was reduced more in the AZ group evident Cn days

3 (P < 0.01) and 5 (P < 0.05).

To summarize the balance responses, after three days of AZ this (ir,,;p

was similar to the placebo group in both water and sodium bal,),ice, but



significantly lower in potassium balance. The day of ascent resulted in

reduced balances of water, sodium and potassium, but water and potassium

balance recovered, and sodium balance recovered only in the placebo proup.

It is difficult to interpret day 8 because of the transportation proble'.

but reduced balances were observed in both group, for water, sodiu:i, and

potassium. The differences, however, between tho reducri halalcr ,ri,.,:

ascent and descent are that on the day of ascent, sodiur" rim! rot'a.si.!'

intakes were comparable to sea level control values, and the vduced watir

intake on the day of descent resulted in an appropriate response t(. !-y

decreased urine flow.

The low excretion rates of sodium and potassium were parallelrr v low

osmotic clearances in the AZ group (data not shown). Since there wprp

similar between-group urine flow rates, the AZ qrnup produced a moro dilutc,

urine (Figure 4). Thus on days 6 and 7, the urine osriolality war , iiro dilutr

in the AZ group than the placebo group (P <0.05). Pespite discontinuance (f

the AZ and return to sea level, the final day's urine was also mrrf, dilute in

the AZ group (P ( 0.01). The responses were essentially opposite, with the

AZ group tending to decrease urine osmolality between day 3 through dajv 7

(day 6, P < 0.05, day 7, P < 0.05) and the placebo group tendina to increase

urine osmolality, resulting in a statistically significant interactinn

(P < 0.025). The increases in the latter group were, however, not

significant.

During the first two days of AZ treatment, the slightly less

concentrated urine and increased flow probably resulted in a volume depletion
which stimulated ADH on day I (Figure 5). However, this respons(, was

temporary and by day 2 and 3, urinary ADH was similar between groi;ps. At

I?



high altitude the average urine ADH excretion rate was usually higher in the

placebo group. The greatest difference occurred on day 5 (P < 0.05). The

urinary ADH excretion rate was increased in the AZ group after high altitude

exposure on day 4 (P < 0.05). In contrast, both days 4 (P < 0.05) and 5

(P < 0.05) were significantly greater than day 3 in the placpho croup.

Discussion

There have been several possible mechanisms proposed that mv hr,

involved in development of the symptoms of AMS. One apprnacl' to th,, r

has been to administer AZ and observe differences in responses to unftro,.ted

subjects. In most recent studies AZ has demonstrated an amelinratinn of

symptoms. Most studies have focused on the ventilatory and acid-base

responses in control and AZ treated subjects (1,3.9,10,1?,22,34). A, a

secondary issue in some studies it has been reported that A7 prrpvl-. i , s

not affect urine excretion rates at high altitudc (2,??!, It 'o.ctL ir

produce a ,light lowering of plasma potassiur, but ,ti ,.ithi, ,, . n .nl,,

(3). Frayser Pt al (11) approached the problem i,; a ri-nnr ii1Fr ' t h

present study, focusing on the renin and aldosterone hormone systeris ,jn th

urinary excretion and plasma concentrations of sodium and potassiums. Tho

result! , of the prePsent study are in general agreement with t h-sr r-1'1ts.

There was riot. z, statistically significini. eff., t of A7 t

symptomatology of AMS. Other studies denionstriinc sinnif4-1nt rffr' ,

used larger numbers of subjects, the least being ten in t, cch (m,., (ti.

Our results, albeit only suggestive, are in agrt'e'ut wilh these pr-vinti-

reports.

13



'Pvor,il vyers -11oS i iinh et al (32) suqrlestwd that the inricreased plasma

rwirpttv,ttion nt Al11 ho, bsorved in HA pulmoniiary edewa susceptible su bircts

at HA, 11,;y he .alsallv related to AMS. This theory has had difficulty in

rrnptance her use of the inconsistency of reported values of ADH at altitude

id durinq AMS. There appears, however, to be a pattern in the diverse

respo";' rf AH to hyprn.ia. Thus, with a slow ascent nf 1,5 00 M per day as

the i,xiii.ur.- rate of rlimb, altitudes of 6,000 M will not result in elevated

u,'inarv excretion of AN)H (15). With rapid ascent there is a dependence on

the hynoxia level, sutch that with rapid increases in altitude of 2,000 M (25)

or with moderate irvPls -,f hvpoxia for a hort duration, plasma P/DH is

rpdrid (4). However, with rapid decompression to equivalent pressures of

. 00 N1, plasma ADH is increased (17). Furthermore, the ADH excreted durirq

the fir,,t day at altitudes over approximately 3,500 M is probably always

incredsed if the decompression is rapid (7). Also, this increase in ADH

appears to be dose-dependent on the level of hypoxia (7). Thus, the AMH

response correlates well with the conditions necessary for the appedrance of

AN S.

Increased plasma ADH concentration with AMS symptoms, with the exception

c high altitude pulmonary edema-prone subjects, is frequently not

observed (13). However, the urinary excretion of the hormone can be greatly

elevated, but only for a brief two to three hour period (7). It is not

likely that enough body fluid conservation could occur during such a brief

interval to bring about the volume expansion that has been reported with

AMS (28). However, the observation that the increases in urinary ADH precede

headache and wane during the continuation of the headache (7) indicates that

possibly ADH is initiating the effect. Wang et al (36) have demonstrated

14



tv''~ j~,ti:: I ~ADMH rel easo into the CSF concomiti.t witLh dfl

ret~~ A
1 p 'iNH h ut after 30 i inutes of recovery, p1 i asga AI I re tur (I(

vltil and CSF Ai~) rerwired elevated and similar to hypoxia condi tions.

* .. T i- o f interv-,t because ADH in the CSF has been reported to increase.

(i.7). Thus, increased urinary or plasma ADH during hypoxic

>.be oar,.TIhrlpd by increases in the release of the hormion tP the

-to ~hcr L-rv.ral sitos of action.

Ini this regard, the results of the present study indicate that if APDH is

* ;rvjr1-j0J in, the cause of AMS, A7 therapy is causing the desired effect, i.e.,

3 rem1c ijr (If the initiazl -;urge of ANH occurring during the f irst hours at

oi~*ltitu&p. Of interest are the recent reports that dexamethasone, a

*~ :mtn 'ucocorticoidJ, prevents AMS (19), and that increased Pndoqenous

rnrticr-,teroids essentiaillyv eliminate the ADH respons~e to hypoxia in

dog,, (..'.6). Thus part of the mechanism of dexa-ethasone may also be via A H

inhibition at hioh altitude. Indeed, its administration resul'ed in

increased urine output compared to controls (19). Although the mechanisms of

ADH inhibition during AZ therapy may be via the relatively increased

ventilation, subsequent increased thoracic blood volume, and baroreceptor

*inhibition of ADH release, the mechanism of cortisol on ADH inhibition is not

clear. According to the present study, the only suggestive inhibition of

plasma ACH by AZ occurred at night. Although the subjects were not sleeping,

the late time of the sampling, 2100, may have coincided with increased

episodic breathing in the placebo group which has been reported to be

decreased by AZ (34). Thus, the exaggerated hypoventilation during sleep

would be expected to increase ADH, and AZ, by promoting more regular

breathing, would tend to inhibit its release.

15
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,s!itr fl ht incroised urinary ADFH and occasionally increased plasma -"

';in -flC.,i,-tir)1. tho uwinp flow rates were c.iilar h tw en thr two qroups

S,,.,s hdv,' rototel previus ly (2,11, ?) The m.cha viisms, howrevr,

* !t"*J , (- diff,,.n t. The creatinine clearances were not different at high

l'4 u " bit th,, irie nmlalities were greater in the placebo qroup th:ir,

i, " ,7 e"'jUp. ,'spn.n.i nq with the relatively higher ADH levels in the

• :]::- 'Ir' p. '."tpite te more dilute urine, however, the AZ qroup

i,;.'r.*d simil ,r urilA flows to the controls. It would appear that the AZ

group, -s a cons-qee! ce of the initial volume reduction and electrolyte loss,

,. ,fl-c,'-.ly se:,->,tiYq nore renin which became significant during the latter

r t,-ti~,~,of high -ititi(o '-q)osure. Similarly, plasia aldosterone levels were

* eneratllv hiqher. This apparently resulted in more avid sodium retention and

possibly a redured renil distal tubular delivery. Thus despitp lower ADH

levels, as detected in the 24 hour urine excretion, and lower urine

osmolality, the urine flows were similar between the two groups. Although a

direct comparison was not possible to the study by Frayser et al (11), the

third and fifth days at 17,500 ft in their study, after this group had had a

staqed ascent, were characterized by greater sodium excretion than in AZ

premedicated subjects at day 4 at the same altitude. This response is

similar to that observed in the present study.

There was an apparent affect of acetazolamide on appetite evidernced by

reduced caloric intake. The rations were available ad libitum for the most

part. Probably as a result of this decreased intake of food, both groups

showed reduced intake and reduced urinary excretion of sodium and potassium.

Overall, this eftect was greater in the AZ group, which resulted in a

significantly reduced sodium balance that was negative for the entire high

16
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,, titiot- exo:osure. The placebo group, however, returned to norndl s(Mdiu,.

tlnce after the day ot dsrent. The caloric, sodium, and potassium irtk'.s;

were rot differeot between the two groups at SL. Thus the effect of AZ per

so or, appetite it. not supported by our data, but seems to be precipitated by

asceit to hiqh altitude. Forwand et al (10) characterized gastroiiitestiondl

symptoms as mild, moderate, or severe distinguished by anorexia, nausea, and

v0'itirq, respectively. In their study, AZ treatment produced ;iqriificantlv

*crEatpr syrintomatoloqy on day 1 at high altitude (12,800 ft) than in the

control subjects, and most of the symptomatology was due to anorexia. Upon

cessation rif the drugi after day 2 in their study, the anorexia disappeared.

], (,ir ,tudy the drug was administered for four days at HA which may have

orolonged the effects.

Thf- water balance was indistinguishable between the two groups after 48

hours of AZ treatment at sea level. Upon ascent to HA there was reduced

water itake by both groups which recovered completely by the fourth day at

HA. lo- AZ group was rot different from the placebo group at any period. Of

interest is the maintained urine flow on the day of ascent opposed by a

reduced fluid intake. This resulted in decreased sensible water balance,

wh'ch would teiid to oecredse body water as observed by others (21). The

riect-anism, of the decreased thirst drive at HA has been extensively

investigated in the rat (20). These studies indicate that the osmotic

thresLcld for thirst is increased during hypoxia independent of ADH, renir),

body temperature, or volume status. The investigators concluded, therefore,

that "the mechanism resides beyond the central integration of osmotic and

nonosmotic information, or at the osmotic sensing mechanism itself."

17
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I, ite of the dcreased water balance, there were no significant

iYrtasf-s in pla.r a osmolality at HA. Assuming no short-term traneient

increae5 iii plasma sismolality, the stimulus for ADH release in the control

yroup was probably due to either the body fluid volume reduction or the

direct "ff(cts of hypoxia at the chemoreceptor (30). Insofar as the hiyh

i11,1l.U-tu sy!.tew receptors could be involved, there were no decreases in

.;st(,lic or diastolic piessures or heart rate that would account for the

ircrodd PDH observed in the control group. The results cannot discount a

possible role of the low pressure receptors in the cardiac atria if, the

stimulation of ADH. However, with a chemoreceptor and/or atrial receptor

necianhisil, inother difficulty lies in understanding the means by which the

tPH release is inhibited after 24 to 48 hours at IIA. Little information is

ovailable on the long-tern effects of reduced volume or chemoreceptor

stimulation on AFh control.

Higher levels of renin and aldosterone during the early morning compared

to evening have been reported previously (23). Only recently, however, has

it been proposed that aldosterone rhythmic control at night is influenced

very little by the renin-angiotensin system, but during the daytime this

i,,f ,-i'ce of the r-nin-angiotensin system is greater (35). The present study

supports these findings. That is, the plasma aldosterone concurrent with

plasiz tenin activity was lower in the evening at sea level. Presumably

because of the decreased volume status brought about by the AZ

administration, renin was stimulated. Thus in all of the experimental

conditions, a range of renin, i.e., low for the controls and higher for the

AZ group, was achieved. Consequently, slopes relating the aldosterone

response (ordinate) to plasma renin activity (abscessa) could be constructed

18



.:i:. ).The rei tionrslip between aldosterone and PRA was not affectoc, by

, ti oned ina tlre results. The results of the present study show that -

r1A turther suppresses this aldosterone response to renin such that in the

evening the adrendl glands seemed essentially unresponsive to even high

i:-veIs oT renn.-

Ine presert study does not add to the understanding of the mechanism of

tLre decreased renin stimulation of aldosterone at HA. Plasma levels of

argiotensin converting enzyme have been reported to be lower at HA (24),%nd

toe conclusion is thdt angiotenin I1 is therefore lowered. However, in

recert s0tudies on ri!rmal human subjects, a similar situation of decreased

aido ;.erone tesmlOveness to renirn was observed with acute hypoxia in spite

of unchdyed plaswo anOiotensin converting enzyme levels (8). Thus the-

mincnanisii of decreased aldosterone responsiveness to renin at HA is sti ll

unc ie'r.

Irn sumnary, the present study has confirmed that urinary excretion of

ADH is increased during the first 24 hours after acute ascent to HA.

Previous studies had been conducted in hypobaric chambers and the response

appears to occur during the more rigorous field conditions of this study,

*, (4 :r'irq su'freezing overniqht temperatures. The relationship of ADII to AMS

is still theoretical, but it is interesting to note that AZ prophylactic

thera', reduces this surge in ADH during the first 24 hours at HA. After the

sea le .l equilibration period, sodium and water balances were similar

betweer AZ and placebo treated subjects but potassium balance was still lower

in the AZ group. At HA, however, only sodium balance was consistently lower

in the AZ group, which probably resulted in significantly higher plasma renin

and aldosterone levels in that group. AZ had no effect on the

19
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#-Ili nI 3dotterono relationshi p; however, at sea level ii tcruoter

responsiveflpss of aldostet-one to renin was noticed in the mrning coi'p~red to

o vening. High altitude reduced the aldosterone response to renin in hoth AV

*and PM samples. All subjects showed a decreased caloric intake, but the' AZ

group was apparently more anorectic. It would seem advisable to discontinue

* A7 therapY after two days at high altitude in order to improve appetite and

so~diumn balance.

20
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LEGENDS

Figure 1: Correlations (r) of plasma aldosterone concentratinn a'r ,'r,in

airtivity as a functi on of time of day (AM - mrnH (j, P I' PVew rI,(

altitude. Both AM and PM values demonstrated ,iqnificant rrrrrl; in, ;,I -'"

level hut not at hiqh altitude. The sea level A' flir rrr

.iqrnificantly steepnr than the PM slnoe of 0.0 .i

;Ititudn this difference was not siqnificart. Poth AtA ,'P ,;

(F < C.. 1) slopes at sea level were greater than corrri rrditc r q: hip'

altitude (AM slope = 0.011, PM slope = 0.003).

Figure 2: Fluid, sodium, and potassium intakes, urinary excretior! rates, , c

balances. The shaded period on days 1 and 2, desiqnated EP (equilihrtint,

period), was not included in the statistical analysis. SL ; sea lpvrl

control day (days 3 and 9). A day of ascent. HA - period of hi lh ( Iti tude

exposure. 1 = day of descent. P < 0.05 and = P < 0.01 (or'pared tn

day 3, SI control. + = P , 0.05 and ++ = P < 0.(i1 between qrmv .

P = placebo group, AZ = acetazolamide group. Intake is desiqnaled t,/ thc

total height of the open and cross-hatched bars, and uritte excretinr cv thp

total length of the shaded bar and cross-hatched bars. The balance is the

length of the cross-hatched bars, positive above the zero lint: and neqativc

below.

Figure 3: Caloric intake. The periods are designated by the same

abbreviations as in Fiqure 2. Significant changes are designated as in

Figure 2.
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F i'Iure 4: Urine (Isiola i ty. Abbrevi ations and Fymb&1 s are aJs describe'd i r

Figure 5: Urinary ADH excretion, wU/day. Abbreviations and symbols are' as

dcscribed in Figure 2.
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